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SPR1NG FESTlVA1'lS DRAWlN.G NEAR

'-..

To Launch festivities

With Assembly Thufsday
A special kick-off assembly. which will set off the fes-.
tivities for Southern's Spring N:stiva.l. will be held Thursday
morning at 9 a,m. in Shryock auditorium. Classes will be
dismissed for the assembly.
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The main purpose of the assem-

•

Fes'tOlval
To
MOldway Concessolons
0 n SIU 0TlVeway
°

bly WIll be to introdu= the candidates for Miss Southern to tbe stu-

deot body.
The program
also include
the introduction of students !llcharge of the Festival, th~ "pres'll'tation of several short/sltits. and
music by the Theta Xi band. Joe
Harding wi!! be master of cere·
Spring Festival Midway chair- monies.

~

OlnatOlons Today
Nom
Nominations are bein beld to· man. Doree McClane, has anuoUDc-,
The judging of the ~iss Southda for next ear's Stud~nt Coun~ ed t.he plans for. the Ml~way con- ern contestants will take place Sat,Y
Y
"
cessionS. The Midway ",111 be held urd.y at 1 p,min front of Shryock
Homecommg Saturday, May 3, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. auditorium. Five finalists will be
cli , members and
chairman.
The concession stands will be set
. .
Polls are located in front of Old
.'
chosen at thiS lime, but the queen
..
.
. up on the c~rcle drtveway on cam- wilt not be announced until the
Main, but 10 case of rain they Will pus between Anthony Hall and the da
' '
be moved to the crosshalls of Old
'
nee Saturda) mght.
"
Main,
Men s gym"
'
,!
THE GIRLS will appear in for.
In Case of ram the Midway Will., mals ilocf bathino suits before tbe
Freshmen, sophomores, and J~n- be held in the crosshalls of Old
','
eo-,
.. "
jars will nominate candidates tor
.
?ut-of-town . Judges, .and \\-111 be
. .
.
Main.
Judged on fll'ure, pOise. and beauthe sopho~o,re, JUI1l0~, ~nd .~eOlor I Miss McClane announced that, t .
erepresentatH'..es on next )ear s Stll- to date e~hteen organizations have Y
.
dent Council.
.
' entered' in the Midway competition.
~he cand~dates. fo_r ,. queen . and
All 'StudentS' will nominate onc! The organizations that have an- th~l: spon,~o. s, are. Eh:an,or ~lil!er.
'person for next vear's H0Q1ccom-1
~.
,.
. ' DIXie Bu: an. and Carol) n CoHler~
in chairman.
.
~ounced ~h~lr con.cessu~ns are ...Ch~ Anthony HaJJ: Rosemary Gendron,
g
.. .
. ~lta Chi fraterruty, pJe-throv.mg, Theta Xi' I inda Ca~per and F y
1n order tu be ofllclally noml- ISA "Dunk the girl'" Pi Delta:
. . '.
.
'..
a e
nated a student must receive at I . '
,.'..
Keller. ~Igm:.t Slgl~,a Sigma; Mary
.
. . rr
.• 1 Ep:-tlon, cokes. Sigma Sigma Slg- Jo Zumer. Pi Kanpa Si~ma,
llca~t ten nomlO3tln,::. votes, mU$l mao "£Squire Escapades" (with the
I
~c
,,1
,
~'o
have a three point over-all schOlas-1 calendar girls).
H~,en .' .d!1Cc.;. D:I:a,Sl~.T'Ha Eptic average must he a full-tim" stu- "
.
srlon. Marlhn, Mc(o_ke\. John~
~"
" , I J hSAGAWH,AH,
target shootmg;
H 'I' ' I "
R' h
and
must
ha\"t~
the
correct
II
f"
h'
o. P' K'
~
son
<1. ,
m0,t-ene
0 ertson.
dent.
FRANKIE LESTER
'.
"
0 n<;on
a, IS Ine>'
1
app~ I Men'~ Barracb; Shirlev McCons'j';n\:g
nau ghhaY'.,Tatl K.,;p,a
u
is to be represented.
I Eve;" Pottery club, ball throwing: Vern \VII~Jam~. Sl~m~ PI, and I?a
AI'o in the fmal elections which
I Mae Sch ... llhardt. Ch1 Delta ChI.
Newman Club, refreshments; Stu- 1
.
I
arc to take place May 6: the newly dent Council, dart throwing; Girl's
.
r.e\,lse~ Student CounCil com,tltU- Rally. "Pick the String."
_.
,
",,,
tt<on wtll be put hefore the student
Organizations that have entered To Decorate Wharf
FrankIe Lester, w1th hiS crev.' - .
.
.
... d 'r
"
h, .
b
.
db' h
"Ie I FI.'<;Llval u.an,ce In the men., gvm-IIIJO: or \otc.;.
"'
the
Midway, but have not anv.~:; ~t. th~Wf~l:t~r~d 1~1~\~ ~'~~~I~ n~l'.,i_um 3t 9.3{~ p.m.
~.
lI?unccd a theme are: Sigma Pi,
•
1
't
'h 8 dd' Morrov, and hi"1 the dance" t<o he called thel"
"
"
With Marquee
"h""
t~' ~S t d ' 'ht at Zodiac Formal. and the theme will
'Alpha Phi Omega, and The Bung~~~ e~tr~n I}:e:..~\~~ <l~on~~.t and! ~e J<'!rologicil to c;trry out the
<tlow.
..
A m~rguee in front of th.e men'!..
dance, p g
, title,
All orgamzattons, entering the Igymna"um and a wharf-shaped
,
.'
l I n a recent i:-,~ue of '·Mu~ic.·'
Southern wa~ the :-,ccne of thc ~1Idv.:1y are respon!o.lbl.e for erect-I b3.nd~tJnd accentuated wuh flshM
d I'
h
d .
.
109 and removing their own con- nets In the gvm have been pLmned
Franku;! was born 1n Phlladel- B d"
. '
u u\'
orroVv an
liS OIC estra recent
I\{rtct Rotan' meeting' "
phla. P<.t., a little over 24 \,(,:1r.,
.
d
h
h d fi h h
h J
"' J
d I ces.~lOn :!>tunds. It has been announc~ bv the Spnng Festival commlttee
ago. ~nd aecordin£! to hi., r:l~ cnb I ""I en: m.te am~ng t e top an sOl "TI IC dwa~ . lei 'wcukne \ ay ranh I ed that stands should be erected by,' a~ decorations for the Fridav night
~
. .
~.
d: t1C nation.
lurS. af 01 a\t wee-. O nc 0 t
W~~ smglng almost before he cou! i '
h' hi' h'
f h
.
h I :30 p.m. Saturday.
Wharf Club, feature of the Spnn~
t~ll-.:. ~....
lover lOOO disc jod:c\~ voted i Ig If l~~ td c mee;mg wa:.. tb c .
Festival weekend.
'"
~
. .
.
. . ~Iorrow the No. 1 most l~romi~in!.!! speec 1 .
urs 3) a (crnoo~
y i d;~y meet mg.
..
Among thos~ acts to be present\\'hl1c attending school In hi., h J'
h
.
h 19'))1 Clark Eichelberger, an authorltv onl
A parade COnW;!UlE.! of 41 hand., cd for the \Vhar-t" Cluh fioor show
~ome to~n of Phil~delrhla .. Frank.-j ~'~~lualln ~il~h~,~:;tr)M~~'a~i~C' Ji.,t,; I the Unitc~ NatTon....
. ! on 'Thursday morning v.: as another are the Chi Deltone~. Harrv Evers
Ie wa~ also heard threc tllne~ a I"
11 M
d ~.
I
I AccordHlI! to conkrence seere-! of thc featured attractions.
"11'
d
S'
. S·
we,ek over ~tation WJP, a Mutual JI(~\,;""cy po h'
orrow rc~ SdUC1 a t3n. dean ~f the College of
A review of the speech made hv ""S,·no .\0\'1 tsmBg · .ab~l' a Ijgmd,a AIgmh·
..
'Ig vote t at no ot h cr IJan \\a~
'.
. .
.
.'I Igma ac. ..:1 ara B u or. ntafl1llate. on hiS o'Wn 5.how. Ted
~
h'
calion., and Pro!e~~lOns. Henry J. Eichelberger, speaker at the ThurSH· II ;\0 ,D' k A h
'11
~ev.is ~ard ~rankje.one..,!ay andil'\c<lr 1m.
Rehn .. ahout 217 Rotary memhers1day .3!o.sernbly, is on page 2. of ~~~ r~s~ll~ voca;cnum~e~~re WL
Immeduuely Signed hml a~ a \-ocal-I
were In attendance tor the Thurs-I thL'S Issue.
E P' I K
d R
50 'liS'
. t . h h b d
IllJ
ass an
ay
VI e, Igt
IS "tt
t e an,
To File Applications
ma Tau Gamma. will do a tumblTHE NEXT STEP for this per- F
St d t T
h'
,I
° 0 °
109 act. and Tau Kappa Epsilon
u en
eac Ir:-g
Tuesday, April ~9-.-FTA speaker Mrs. Wilda Freebern Faust, national \\iil conduct ~ Mr. Saluki contest.
s09 able young singer was a featured~ or
tol~ with Tommy Dorsey. While I All students who plan to do
secretary of FTA, 7:30 p,m .. University SchooL
Tom Sloan wtth the help of Leah
Frankie sang with the Dorsey or- student teaching during .the school
Social Chai~men meeti.ng. 4 p,m .. Stude.nt Center.
B,~adky Simms and Delores BIondi
chestra. he appeared at su~h tOPI'year 1952-53 should fde a pre- Wednesday. April 3D-ReCital. 8:15 p.m., LIttle Theatre,
""III present an a~t.
,
spots as the Meadowbrook In Ce- liminary application with Dr.
Newman club meeting, 7 to 9 p.m .• Main 214.
Qiher acts. ~:h1Ch have ~ot tried
dar Grove, New Jersey, and ~he I Charle~ D. Neal. director of teacheo-Rec meeting. 7 p.m., women's gym.
?ut as yet, WIll also ~e lllclud~d
400 Restaurant in New York CltY'ler training. not later than May I. Thursda~'. MaY,I--Girls' Rally. 6:30 to 7:30 p.m .. Main 210.
In the program, accordm~ to Qlif
Aft
1 .
D
F
k' Those students who plan to tak.e
Sprmg Festival aJl-5Chool assembly. 9 to 10 a.m,. auditorium.
Karch, \Vharf Club chairman .
. . derH ~a~ngl t orse Y:
r3~ lei student teaching during the fall
IRe meeting. 7 to 9 p.m., bttle Theatre.
The ~how will begin at 8:30 p.m.
th
Jome
a
adc n yrle Wht
W born term should make final applicaand will last until 11:30 p.m.
he was feature at alt e num er .'
..
I · Sing and Swing':"' mcetine
..... 7 to 10 p.m. . old gym .
one night spots, location date') and tlOn by May 1. In additIOn, t~o~e Friday. May 2-Spnng Festival Wharf Club. R:30 to J J :30. men's gym.
'
recordin o sessions, as well as on a students who expec.t to be asslgnYMCA youth gro~p. 3 10.7 :30 p,m,. Little Theatre.
h
E
bUS 0 to
1 ed to student teachmg for the rail
Saturday. May 3-Sprtng Festival concert. 8 to 9 p,m,. audito;ium,
On t e Inside . . .
uropean . . . ur. .
term should make final application
Spring Festival Dance. 9:30 p,m., men's gym.
A Letter t:-om the Spring FesAfter Frankie heard that Buddy' wit.h the Health Service within the
Miss Southern contest, I p.m., auditorium,
tiva! Chairm~m-page 2.
Morrow was forming a dance band, next few days for a. physical exSpring Festival Midway, 2:30 p.m .• SIU circle driveway.
Spring Fe.,tiv.ll Committees-be left Hal MacIntyre to join this' amination. The examinations will Sunday, May 4-IlIinois Federation of MusW Junior Groups. district page 4.
)
new ·band.
be given from May 6 to May 23.
meeting. auditorium.
A Pictorial Review o~ the DeBUDDV MORROW and FrankStudents who have been assignSouthern Acres village association pot luck supper aDd town velopment of Festival plaDs--page
ie Lester Will present the Spring ed to student teaching for the
meeting, 6:30 p,m,. Southern Acres recreational hall.
5.
in summer term, 1952, should also Tuesday, May 6-Music Department orchestra concert, 8 p.m.,
Sports-pages 6 and 7,
Festi..al concert at 8 p.m,
Shryock auditorium May 3 to be take their physical ex.minations at
auditorium.
' 1 9 5 2 Miss Southern Candidates
followed by the annual Spring tbe saJl'te time.
Phi Mu Alpha meeting, 9 p.m .• Little Theatre.
-page 8,
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To Feature Vocalist Frankie Lester
h
H:"
W"lth Buddy Morrow s Orc estra ere

.
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I
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Distru:t Rotarians Hold
I
"
I
Convention On Campus

('I

Va-I

I
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I
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the Chairman of Spring Festival

Begin', Plans For
HonorsDayProgram

·Dr. Amos Block, Sponsor, Recognizes
'1

Dear Editor:'-- This week on May 2 and 3 there will be' an annual all·

.

Spring festival As Students' Affair

I

school event held on Southe'rn's campus_ This annual event,
'" am offIcIally fIscal sponsor of·
Festl'val.
. known as t h e S
'
F estlva,
. I 'IS .on. e th a. t 'IS p n'mar.. Spring Festival, but thIs LS an all students
SprIng chairman and
Plans are underway
which IS
pnng
When for
the general
" for the an.
ily for the benefit of the students-for then enjoyment and student affair in .which the f.cu Ity" the 12 other chairmen of the var- nual Honors Day program to Dbe
d
I I
h
held May 15. Accordmg to
r.
their relaxation.
members" 0 as Itt e as t ey can, lOus committees meet with J?r. Charles Tenney. classes will be dJs- •
This event has been <Toing on for a number of years and explained Dr. Amos hBlack ,. asso- Black for their regular, routme missed from 10-12 a.m. for the
e>
. '
h
elate professor of mat ematlcs.
11
I
a
d scussed
{ . have Seen the last three such events In. ope·ralt~n.. ere at
The accounting system of . the meetmgs, a pans re I
prooram and reception whicb will
Southern. I have always enjoyed the vanous actIvlt!es that
before they are actually put into foll~w.
'
dI
' effect. According to Dr..Black.
At the Honor"s Day program.
have taken place and the entertainment that was presente
plans usually. sound so mce to hun s ecial scholarships and gift awards
by the general student body.
I
that no revls,on ". necessa?'.
3.11 be presented by different or.
I am sure that the students have enjoyed doing this type
Dr. Black explamed that the stu- ganizations and departments. The
of thing.
dents have a bu~get of apprOx.l- SIU band will play several selecTHERE IS JUST one thing that I would like to stress ,.
m~tely $2700 wh,ch can be used, tions preceding and following the
.
till'S F
. It'
Ott
for Sprurg Fe~tlval. and they are program.
and that IS that
s year s pnng estlva S eenng comml ee
hoping !hey will not sPf nd more
All graduating seniors with a
is striving for a bigger and b~tter Spring FestivaL
.
than that amount.
4.25 scholastic average or above
So far, most of the arrangements are gomg along with U
The different committees have a will be awarded scIto4rship pend.
bang, but there are 'still some sore spots, and there will concertain part of that budget set ants. Juniors with a 4.25 or above
tinue to be. unless the students realize that they should not
apart which they "!ay spend, with and freshmen and sophomores with"
Ia larger aliotment going to the a 4.5 or ..bove "ill be hOl\o(ed.
J'ust be bystaWers but should be active participants.
I f '
committee. said Black. Some 'i=ollowing the program,' a recep·
Last year, for example, there were on y Ive conces"ons
Idance
committees usc less money th~n tion will be held at Anthony Hall
on the Spring Festival Midway. I know that Southern is a
their share, and some need mOre for all honor students and thelf
small school, but not that small by a long shot! ThIS year we
mane,; that is where the headaches I parents.
are trying to make a good showing and we would like to have
come in, Black continued.
Chairman of the faculty commit·
1
ft'
f
.
At the present
DR. AMOS BLACK
"I don't want to detracl anything tee for the HOIlors Day program is
~t east twenty- Ive en nes or c?nCeSslOns.
,...
from the students because the are Dr. Vera Peacock. The student
time, there are .only 18 such ~ntnes, so YO.ll ~an see we need Istat.e of III1~OlS betJcYe'S that each Jo7ng all the \\ork, and j(j rtiy ~PIO- committee consi~ts of Ba.rbara Yon
more co-operatIOn. Therefore, We would lIke to urge all or-I SOCIal function should have. a laC-I ton thel are dOine It ver) nlcel) ," Behren, Delores Hamp, Carroll
g anized houses and organizations to not ollly be spectators but, uty member. who Signs bdl>, calls concluded Dr' Black
Co,. and Wilma Beadle.
routine mccune'!, and Interfere'i at
to JOIn In the fun of bemg partiCIpants In the Mtdway acttVltIeS. ,various intervais. Consequentl) Dr. r
ANOTHER PHASE of Spnng Festival t~lat IS a l~ad ball Black i, the £,,-bct"eeJl het"ccn I Happy Times
so far thIS year J~ the ~ntert~llnmcnt for the \\' harf Club \\ l11CI1 i the :..tccountinl.;. uepJrtment ;Jnd the!
is to be presented Friday night. May 2. This year, \I 0 haw:
'
tried to add something new and ditferent in the \Va) of en-I A Revie,-vtertainment by adding the Wharf Club to the list of Spring'

1
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Hu m 0 r 0 US.'
S· de,,. 9 h.tS.

I'

Festi\al activities.
r
But ~ere seems to be a lack of interest' on the part of 1
students It1 participate in the sho\\. We need ach. and such!
,acts cannot be created over night by a few pe",ons. If an~ ,

students can act, sing.

danc~.

0{

pIa}" an i n~trumer1t

th~y

Authority On UN I I
Gives Speech
:

I

b\ Jim Fecho

Cbrk

fI~heJhergel.

Ad d t 0 Fe5tiS
,va pin t
by Teresa White

an authority / In connection v.-ith thi':!

1

All of our resources in the ficlJ
.

)ear'~ i ~l~t aJ~Cr~ar~~~~~~t~:~l~~~~ ~ilrt~e;\

on the LJnited N'ations, was the Spring Feslival, the concess,on~ i production. (2) We do not hove
fc.atureJ !<.peaJ...er <.It l.he recent Jl'::1-1 com.n~lttee. ha~. ~U!1 II1tO. ')om~ 1~ any old balloons available. (3) It

should contact Cliff Karch at the Tall Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
One last thing I want to mention i~ the Saturday night
dance and concert f~aturil1g the 'orchestra of Buddy Morrow.
i want to encourage the studl.!nts to attend the concert and the
dance. for Morrow plays one of the SWC"~~l~st trombones I have

i

I

I'

tuct Rotary con\"(~ntl\Jn held here tere'i~lI1g ~1~.e-lJ,!;h"tS. V.hl~h a.e In \\e did, \\e could not loan one to
in Carbondalt'.
kceplng 'nilh .. anu ha:--e. ~d~ed I you without the services. of skilled
Eichelberger spoke Thursday af- I much, to ~he ~pll It and JO\ lallt: Of personnel to handle the erection
ternoon at J p.m. to Rotary rnem-I the OCC.:l!)lon.
and employment of the craft, bebers. town!:.people, and studenb'I, For example, the chairman of ~hel' cau~e, believe it or nol, the handlThe title of hi, talk was ''The U. concession, called a house "I:!~ch ing of an inflated halloon of the
I

l

ever heard.

Here's hoping I see everyone at the Spring Festi\al
tivities!

3C-

estil~13t~d,

s.~~.

on~

~.r- m~n-ca.rrying

i~

som~-

!': in IY)2:' . An
cro\\J I
thought was
of_the
variety
not
01 300 "en:~ 10 attendan,.ce.
gantz~J how,e~ on campus. It \\o1S thUlg Just anyone can mast~r In
In hi..,. O1ddrc\s, EI~~elher~er I orgalllzcd. she fo~n? out, but only one easy lesson.
Sprin,2. Festival Ch.1irman gj\'e t.he hl:-.tLlry ot the Lm.t~d Na-I two .people "ere In/fng there.
"Sorry we can't help vou, but
tiOIl" III thr: !>e\cn year.., 01 l~ e\.·
When s.he reached the part\" on I'
. th t
t' '. I
'th
-- - - - - - - - - I"I'ilanCe HI! CIted the accompllsh- the tln~, <;he a!-.ked, Is t h"IS an m sUle
h" a a group
f
t 0 glr
th' Sk WI
menb 'of the United l'atiom. and. org:mizt'd hou~t"?" The man, who ~:~~~J1 ~~~;~:~ :~~a, ~ill ~~\:e ~~
.
• ~rpt!"alcd .tor. popular bad.lng
an<.,\.\\.'TcU :l2"l.:ed to ~o~~eonc In th~ I diJticulty in coming up with some
Smce Southern ha~ had a rStude.nt Center of an'" form· the organll:,ltlt.m.
nt'\.t mom. Hone:. IS our house I
d 'd,
th t
b' k d t
.
. , ' .
J.
AS ~O~E OF the main accom. org,mizcd·?". to which hi':> \..He Ie-I goo> I eds. a can e .... or e ou
such !tems as boob. magazlOes. cards, etc .. have occa\lonally I' I
' h' L' N E'.' 'IbIC'd "I h "
I ,uccnsfull)
e
d .
, ,
..'
" / h ~.
'. .~-: p J"'lmenh at t -.: . ., Lenl.: cr-, p II.:.
ope, "'0.
,
.
I
sincerel" ho e YOU h3ye an
d·

Yours truly,
Lowell Odaniel!

I

1

'I'

lost: Furniture

."

I
I

011

I

"apr,are

slll,ce, no matter \lhal

IS

done" t ere are al\la)s, 'cr ,,I,d that it rrc\ellttd World

THE CO:'lOCESSIO~S chm.llanl

",v'"

'

.
. k f
'"
I g
.
. uubLlndm!!
t h ose peop Ie v. h0 contmue
to h
ave" stlc'Y
mgers,
I \V:..tr Three. He :-'Jid that \\lthout l then asked to ':>peJk to the .pre... l- I
...
. However, a new note has been added to the list of. item~: a~ ~)rgJI1IDltJiJn \uch a. . the Cnitc.d ~ent., whereupon thl! ~1an ~\,~lied.!
WhICh have strayed from the Student Center. Accordll1g to i ]\atJon:-., . th..: \\or~d v.ould . ha:e M~xmC" ... ar~ ~ou pr~~IJe[lt. ~h.e I
a release from the Student Center steerinrr committee four plunged Into J tlllnj and Inghtiul repiled. I sure J.m. . Soon. It i
o.
r
• "ar. ~oon ait1.!f the cnd of the last d.1wned
upon the chalrman that,
·
h
C rome chairs, a table lamp, and a round brIdge table arc one.
sOlllct~ing was :lsk.ew, and the ma.t. I

'.

P:.

SpflnO"b tFeSlJY3L
S.

"

d.nc~~e ~hetter

Public Relation.. Dept.

The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Com an\'
p

.

no longer among the Student Center's possessions a. the)
He stated Ihat the l!. N. makes ler was finall} straightened but "ith I PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION
should b e . '
for moral unit); the U. K helps no harm done.
IS CO·AUTHOR OF TEXT
The above mentioned lost furniture is not thought to be some of the newer independent na·
Perhap' the most novel exper·
C'. D. Samford, professor of ed.
exactly stolen from the Center, but due to moves the Center tion~ to assume their role among ience pertaining to Spring Festival uca.tion here at Southern, is cothe old powers. The United Na- concessions was the one which author of a new textbook, "Social
has made the furniture may have been stored in other offices tions also promotes a system of ,haws what happens when an or. Studies in the Secondary Schools."
on' campus.
collective security, according to ganized house goes off the deep
Dr. Eugene Cottle of the ColIf anyone knows where the furniture is located they Eichelberger. Any potential ag- end, so to speak. and lets imagi· lege of Education at the University
should call Mrs, Proctor, dial 295, and she will arrange to Igressor realizes thaVan attack can'l nallon run amuck..
'of Wyoming collaborated with Dr.
have the items icked u .
'not be made on one nation now lOne group .had the I~ea to ~ave .SamVJrd in writing the book, Dr.
B th
p.
P
•.
d h hr
. without drawing in the other me01- as a concessIOn a
Samford was on the Wyoming facballoon and to sell ndes on II to ulty for six year> before corning
y
e way, ill ca~ y(m re mtereste , tee orne chaIrs I bers of -1he U. N.
!have. maroon upholstenng and the table lamp has a spun I EICHELBERGER said that .if poor unsuspecting patrons. Plans to SIU last fall. He received Ilia
,alumInum shade and base.
B.V.B. the Italians had been thwarted 10 Included an Insurance booth ad· doctorate from New York URi.
Ethopia.. as the Communists were joining the balloon rake-off area versity .
. IWE f!!
in Korea, a different world would The group wrote to the Goodyear ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
t;;,~b"':J',.·A
exist today.
Tire & Rubber company asking
7T~ SOIITl<ERI< IUJNOIS UNIYERSITt
Eichelbt,rger made an appeal to about the possibilities of getting
Published seml-weekly during the ICbnoI year. exepting holidays all Americans to back the United such a balloon for use as a con·
end exam weeks by ItUdenIs of Southern DIinois Universi!y, Carbon. Nations. He said the war for peace cession. Following is the reply tbat
•
dale, 1lI. Entered as aecond cIaa matter at Ihe Carbondale post office is a neVer-ending battle, and that was received:
under the ACI of March 3, 1879.
it is the duty ~f all A.mericans to
"CONG';tA~nONS on a
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : I back thiS organizatIOn In the strug- novel an~·diffcreJ.:lt Idea for your
I
Parbara Von Behren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . editor-in-<:hiefl gle for a pea~eful world.
Spring Festival as outlined in. your
Beverly Fox .. _ ..... , . '. . . . . . . . . . , ..... managing editor l I n conclUSion, he asserted that undated . letter to our St. LoUIS dis·
G
A I
b the United Nations has had great Inct office.
wen pp egate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. usmess man~ger success, but that it faces problems,
"I regret, however, that we Willi
D~n Duffy ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... _ ... _ . sports edItor which can be solved if il bas the not be able to help y~u materialize
204 W. Oak SL
011s Weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .photographerosupport of all concerned.
your plan for man;. reasons. (1) '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--!

~ehwn ~lIled

i

W·Ise IY

""

l

*

Florist

o FeahJ';€ S~pran1
In Music Festival

Pr,tents ~
Community Concert

Sericin
'----

The Community Concert Association presented Rudolf Serkin
Pianist, in a concert last night at
Shryock auditorium.
Born of Russian background.
Serkin was raised in Vienna where
he studied the piano. Although he
made his debut at twelve with the
Vienna' Symphony, he did not start
. ()D a concert career uDtil his midteens.:
His first performance in the
United States was at the Coolidge
Festival in 'Washington, D. C. In
1936 Toscanini asked him to be
the guest soloist with the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra. His
, brilliant success on this occasion
established an American career for
Rudolf Serkin.
ms PERFORMANCE last night
included the following selections:
"Praeludium and Fugue, A minor,"
by Johann Sebastian Bach; "Rondo, D major," by WOlfgang Amadeus Mozart; "Sonata in F minor,
Opus 57," by Ludwig van Beethoven; "Berceuse" and "Perpetuum
mobile," by Ferrucia Busoni; ''In.
vitation to the Dance," by Carl
Maria Von Weber; ··Barcarone,
Opus 60," by Frederic Chopin; and
"Variation in A minor," by Paganini.Liszt.

Virginia Haskins. famous colora~
soprano from Centrali,a, 'wilt
be the nationally recognize a musi~
cian from Southern Illinois in the
third annual Southern lllinois rnu~·
ic festival. "Music VOOEf
th~
Stars," to be presented May 10 aL
McAndrew Stadium..
Miss Haskins' ascension to fame
has included voice study in St".
Louis and Chicago, leading roles
with the Chicago Opera Company,
and head of the New York cast at
the operetta, '.'Carousel."
IS CURRENTLY a rnember of the New York City Opera
Company, She is also currently in
demand for nad"",al radio programs, and has lately earned enthusiastic praise as star at- NBC.;felevision Opera productiO"ns,
Other features of the program
will include the following: a tradi1I0nal May:Pole dance, an all
Southern IllinOiS hIgh school band
tUfa

sm

. ' .
OVER·ALL co-ordmatmg workers for thiS year's Spring Festival discuss last minute
problems at one of their many recent meetmgs. From left-Don Shelton, Festival vice-chairman; JoA~ne Shr~t, steering committee secretary; Lowell Odaniel, general chairman; and
Bob EtherIdge; assistant dean of men. Dr. Amos Black, faculty sponsor of Spring Festival
was not present for the picture.
'
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SIU's Spr"lng Festl"val

I 1921
" B
FIrs t ega n n ,

To Give SW Sophomores
Exams Here Thursday
The College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences will again participate

in

of 200 select players, an alt South·
ern Illinois 'elementary chorus of
over 1,000 voices, an all Southern
Illinois elementary band of 200 seq
lect players.
An all Southern Illinois high
school choir of 800 voices, authentic Indian dances in full costume
under black light, a performance of
Southern Illinois baton t\\ iders,
and a fireworks display,
.
THE FESTIVAL is scheduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m. at McAndrew
SUdium, but in case of rain, the
recital will be presented by Virgjn~
ia Ha~kins at 8:15 p.m. in Shryock
auditorium and the remainder of:
the Fc~tival program \\-'ill be postponed to May 17. A Fe>tival licket "in admit one to both pro ..
grams.
Honored musician of the festiva:
will be Mrs. H. 0, Pope, DuQuoin,
Mrs. Pope has made a great con,
tribution to the ,music in Southerr.
Illinois for the past 46 ycars_
President Delyte W. Morris wil
be master of ceremonies for thf'
Festival. and F, V. Wakeland.
HlUSic department, is the Festival
chairman.

the national sophomore college
testing program this year. All sophom ores in the College of Liberal
Arts and Science.s are required to
by Don Duffy
. '
.
Allhough Spring Festival is sup. studen"ts and iacully members WI,'! take three examinations which will
Mrs. Wilda Freebern Faust, posed to be a recent additIon to 3.rran,:-,e the same t) pe of ~nforma be given on Thursday, May I. No.
,ticcs explaining absences from
national Future Teachers of Amer- the list of Soulfiern social activities, tlOn.
ica secretOy of Washington, D. C., a check back through the EgypBut for some rcas~n, the id~a classes will be e:iven to the students
will address the campus chapter of tian files relates that the Jir!>t was dropped after 19.d. Then, 10 to present to their instructors.
the FTA in the Lillie Theatre of Spring Festival was stased way 1948, the Student Council elected
The testing session will be from
the University school tonight at buck in InL
Bill Burns and Bob McCabe as
8 a:m. until J 1:40 3.m. and from
7:30 p.m.
President Shrvock declared M'-lY co-chairmen of a Spring Fc~tivaJ. I p.m. until 4:00 p.Ol, All of the
Mrs_ Faust has been in ]lJinob 17 1921 a hufidav because '.\\0' > Burns and McCabe formed their
te~ting will take place in the audisince Thursday, April 24, and ~as ha~e pa~~cd the 1,000 mark 'jn at~ committe~s, and. forn~ul~ted 'p!a~s torium of the University SchooL
,addressed FTA groups at Moline tendancc, and h: iii time to celc.' for the first Sprmg Festival In _5
and Alton as well as the Illinois brate." The celebration beCJOlCi )e;.:\rs. The carniv;.:\l was a huge
Examinees will have an oppor·
Association of the ITA conven-I known as the '·Campus CarnivaL" ~uccess, and since then, has con- tunity to have the results of these
tion at Springfield, Saturday, April . The May 25 issue of lhe Eg,p' tinued tO,better itself in scope and tests interpreted to them by one
26.
tJan Jor that year carnes an ac~ I ~uahty \~Ith each )car1y pr~cnta of the counselors in the Office of
. Seven SIU students attended the count of the celebration. It slates, tlOn.
Student Affairs.
Springfield convention .1ast week· I that "the campus became a tented'
These tests will measure (l)
end. They were: Jack Sistier. Dar~ cit V overnic-ht as tcnts and booth~
how effectively one has learned to
lene Woodside •. Dorolhy Keller,- sp;ang up ~v;r the campus." hen Commerce Club Tours
rC:Jd and write English; {2) how
man, Barbar~ BaJn~ ~fr. and Mrs. aparade was held, which Ihe Eg\p- St. Louis Area Today
much of a general cultural back·
Harold Khn,:;enber b , and Dr. Ja- tJan states was 'dcwed by 3000 1O
~
h
I
f;ob Bach.
~'
1 \I,.'enty mcm crs of ~he S U ground ~ne has ~chie~'ed in hi~tory
4,000 pcopk.
Commerce club are tounnO' St. and sO~lal studies, literature, sciLocal area chapters, clubs, and
THE EVENT ":is held again in LOllis bu~iness e\tablishmen~s to- ence, fine arts, and mathematics;
the SIU educational organizations
]922. Prizes were awarded ir\ typ. U.l), on an cducation:.tl field trip, Jnd (3) how alcrt one is to curand fraternities have bc'-en invited
The Pl.:tcements Service ha.;;; an ..
icat carnival and country fair can- according to the club sponsor, Paul rent Jcvclopmcnts ill public af·
to attend Mrs. Fau~t's addre'l.s on
tests.. The paJlfdc was marc color· Hoffman, J.ss!~tant pll'lfe~~or of fairs, science uml medicinc, and nounccd that sc,'cral mort:: (It thi~:
campus. The public is also invited
) ear's graduates have accept..:-d ro~
ful than the .1lr\t one, as more or- business admini\tration.
literature a.nd fjne arts.
to attend.
~ilions reccn.tly.
t:.JIli,z:atioIlS p.tnicip.ltcd in the fcs·
The tour will include vi~its to
Students
\\ho
ha\'e
(jtlestion.s
Pat Rando!ph. Shabbona, ha;; ac,
tlVltiCS.
the Federal Resene b.mk, the TravPi Larylbda Nominates
In 19::>3, a -'ing anu queen were eJers' In,urance company, the ahout the tc~ting progran1 ~hould cepled a primary position in t!l(
•
c!ec~cd to rClgn Junn~ tbe c~lc- Lincoln.Mcrcury automobile piant, contact Dean T. 'V. Abbott, dean element;.lfY school in Carbonua,,:.
Delores \Vhcekr, Beilevl!Ie', hl'
New Offtcers For Year
bratJOns. The Egyptian of that I lhe Glohe-Democrat newspaper of the CoJ[ece of Liheral Arts and
.
ycar, expre~scd hope that the 1923 plant, Anheuser-Busch company, Sciences, or '-'he testino sCIvice in! accepted the position ~ art supcr~
.
the
OUice
of
Student
Affairs
prior
visor
for t,e Carbondale t.:h:ment ..
Pl
Lambda,
honorary
CducatlOn_~armval
WIll
not
bc
the
last
carnil'
I
D'
I
d
S
h
t
1f
. f
cve y airy p ant, an
out wcs·
to the examination date.
ary schools_
a ~atermty or wo~en, ... met and val, and that every year SlNU ern Bell Telephone company.
Emigene Bourland, Dongola, an(~
nomInated new officers Monday,
Th
d t
h
th
d
C
'1 G
ose stu e,n ~ w a arc on
e
April 21 at the Student Center acCaroline Norri-s, Mulkeytown, have'l
cording 'to Dr, Maude Ste';'art, Stu ent ounci
roup
tour are: VirgIl Jones, Lester GAMMA DELTA ELECTS
accepted teaching positio~ In the
5 onsor of Pi Lambda,
Edits 'Southern Style'
Barnes, Robert Robertson; Russell
elementary school in Grayvlll '.
P .
.
.
...
Cloud preSident of the Commerce PAUL WALTERS PRESIDENT
Clara Baudison. Pinckntyville.
, ; Wdma Beadle and Loretta Bolen
Included m thIS year S South· CI b' 'R T S 11'
K I H t
were nominated for president. The ern Style" handbook will be sec- H u , B· t' u I~ani. dar. ;u,
Gamma Delta, Lutheran student will be teaching in the elementar~
J
candidate who receives the most I tions concerning student activities, R:-n~r ~o ~n. D?" n ~ WI~ a~ organization on campus, recently school in Pana.
votes will be president, and the Ientrance fees, the deans of the R~ne 3j ~ ~
1 gra~ 0,
~na elected officers. Paul Walters is
Barbara Brach, Cisne, who is a
other will become vice-president in various colleges, sports, and cam- l:es~ ac ~~pseyc a~~ls ~ow the new president. and Elmer Hol-- hortle economics .major, WIl! be
~Ba.rge of programs.
pus services Mrs. Loretta Ott. as- ~' ~rge a
t . a.rro M ddox, hubner is vice· president.
teaching in the high school at
Baf'bara Von Behren and Rosan- s15tant dean of women, stated.
pea~ S f,~sman. F adn~a
a end
Wayne City, next year.
Other officers elected were
na Giltner were nominated for the
The new "Southern Style," which paul RU mger. re
arvey, an
Myrle Coffman, Jonesboro, ha"
~ffice ~f. vice.president in charge will be ba~ically the S3;me as in a~iolaa~~l~ain and Van Buboltz Joyce Gollon, secretary; Bill Blase, accepted a position in the McLeac
lrma
Strelow,
retreasurer;
and
High School.
of pu~hclty.
past years, IS a get-acquamted book of the business administration deporter.
John C. Dingrando, Marion, will
Nominations for secretary-treas- for new students, The committee partment accompanied the tour.
urer were Doris Jones and Phyllis hopes to have it finished by July I
Plans were made for a speaker be working as a junior accountanc
Lewis. The candidates are now be- so' it can be sent to new students APPOINT FACULTY MEMBERS from Concordia Seminary. S1. for the Central Illinois Public Serving voted on by mail with Margie before tbe fall term.
TO HEALTH COMMITTEE
Louis, to talk to the group on May ice company in Marion ne~t vear,
Phyllis Wardrop Broadv.ay, 'Gol.
Ferguson in charge of the voting.
The president of the Student
Frances Phillips, Ralph Boat- 14.
conda, has recently accept....d the
During this meeting Dr. Charles Council appointed. the Student man, and Frank Bridges of SouthTh~ neXt Gamma Delta meeting position of home adviser/tor )ohn
Neal, director of teacher training, Council committee members Who ern's health education department
'
5poke on Southern's internship are working on this project, They have been .appointed as the nQmi- will be held Wednesday, April 30, son County.
at
7:30 p,m. at the Savior LuthBetty Conatser, Carbondale', ha5
program.
are Barbara Von Behren, Carolyn nating committee for the school and
Dr. Hunsinger will speak at Pi Bernhard, and J a Rushing, The health services section of the eran Church. Installation of the accepted a position in the high
Lambda's next meeting. The title office of Student Affairs is the American association of health, new officers will be held at this school at BrentWOOd, Mo., and will
'
be teaching English and Spanish_
of his talk is "Unseen Harvests."
sponsor of the student handbook. physical education and recreation. meeting.

National FTA Secretary
To Address SIU Group
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Gracluates Accepf

Jobs lor Next YeaI'
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.. Behind the Scenes' of Sptirig'Jestival
...The Committees That Made the Plans

BUnnY MORROW'S DISCS. "Solo," "Our Song Of Love~"'~iUld "How Ncar To A
Queen You ~e," arc being reviewed by the pUblieity comnt"lttee [0 be,ll~ed in r<ldlll brllJJ':asts and ove'r carotus loudspeaker sy~tems. Publicity s~b-conllnit\ee hcad\ are. lrom Idt;im Crippen. LaVern Williams, kick-off assem~ly; Amta Early, radIO: Bevcrly hn;. gl'n:ral chairman; Charles Wildy and Norm Bowers, loudspeakers_ "Commlt!tC memb\'!I'~ Rkh.lrd Coleman and Don Duffy were not present for the picture.

THK MAIN PROBLEM that Dow-confronts the Wharf Club committee pictured abpVl!
is' tryouts [or individual and group acts to be featured as floor show enter~ainment Friday
. night. .Committee members are: seated, from left-Mary Ann Narusis, Betty Siep. Chff
Karch., chairman; Andy Patterson. and Pat Neagu_ Standing, from left-Jim Wallwark, Ruth
_ Hoffman. Jane Ross, Otis Miner, Phyllis Piper. Bob Coatney. and Kermit White.
'

As The Plans Are Put Into Action • • •

AFTER TilE FESTIVAL tickets :lIe printeJ, numbered, IiInd di~tributed-to ~ do\\n.
II1CIlh.lIll~, they ll1u~t be ~(lIJ to the Mlldent~,
So every day this week an advdnce
tid,..;! ...de' \land ",,111 be opened by ticket cQmmiuee members at the main gate, AJvancc
ticket ~,lie\ fur the Whdrf Club. (]ilncc, and concert will be sold as is being done <lbovt:.
\\OIJ..IIl~ mcmbcrl arc: hom left-Mona G<lrland. George !t0lliday, VeJda Prince, and
Llbhy Milr.S, ~
\
tU\\J1

PRINTING. distributing, and ~cJhng of tidel.~ for the
Wharf Club, concert, and Jance arc' a ~mall rarl of the \\ork
done by the tic\"L't~ l:Olllmillt!\!. During thi~ \\cd each Willlllitlec member 1\ \\()ft..ing according to ~CilCJlllt! al Ihe main
g<lle .,clllIlg .lict..eb, C'nlllmilh!c member, an;, ~e:lIed, trlllll
Idt-.-Mona (jadand and Libby M<lT~. Stanumg. [mill IdtLouit: Ta)lor, ~~n Sullivan, aud Dcl(m:~ Hump, chairn.wn_

THE CONSTRUCTION of the sign of t~e Zodiac, an
integral pan of the over-all astrological theme for the Festival dance, is being planned by the decorations committee_
Lou Stell'lberg, cenler, chairman. explains a draft of tbe
Zodiac to committee members Charles WerIJer and Shirley
Smith.

"DUNK A {;IRL" ""ill be the tllcme of the ISA con-

~~~~.~.~ni~ti~~ ~~a~~ ~r:~s~'~;:~;~(~~ ~I:d~~'~~r t~i;:,~e~;,c~~~~~
left-Jerty fear, chaiTman uf the Lt)nce\~)on; Dick Beavis,
and Don 9uffy. Several girls have volunkcwl to participate
in the uunk.ing C:OIHc!ft.

F1SR 'NETS

&efng in~tro'by

ri,;m

om

fi~h nets and SIlhouettes are being
.'oland to ~arry through the
'wharf tbeme: ..Hal Ha.viard aod his band hav~en contracted
10 ~Iay ~~r .dle.€tub •.;""
-

committee.

APPROXIMATELY 75 po.'oters wFre placed on campus this week-end announcing var~
iou~ pha,es of Spring Festival. Several additions to the Wharf Club posters were made last
wcek at the Student Center by: from left-Shirley McConnaughhay. Mary Jane Ball. and
Julie Geddes, Freda Gower was in charge of the poster construction and printing 'group on
the publicuy committee.
.

Numerous

JISt;(Lf.o!.k,~*·:band

.~

ARTIST'S PL~S flF the Miss Southern contest setting. which includes lattice-work.
greenery. and violinists. ide being discussed by the Miss Southern committee members. They
'are: ·seated. from left-Nan "Davisson. Lois Burke. chairman; Marilyn McCoskey, aDd Italou
Bozarth. StaDding. from 'left-Jim Crippen. Kermit White, and Jerry Hawkins.

DORJ<:E McCLANE. center, chairma'h of the Midway
committee. is explainmg a tentative scbedule of the concesSlOn stands for the Midway to members of,her conunittee, Wilma Beadle, left, and Mitzi Cagle, right. Alloting 01 space on
the Midway for the stands will be the next major step in
planning the Midwa.y.

, -PUBLlC1T.Y di~s of Morrow recordings were cut last
week by BurelY Robbins, dlCector of radlo at Southern, for
HELEN NANCE, Idr, and Rosemarie Gendron. right, arc purchasing bathing suit'f
dlstributiQn to t.cn. South~rn Illinois radio stations. He was
at the All.ce ,-Fly ShOp. Both girls are candi4ate$ in the Miss Southern contest• .:.pd thFY
.assjst£it b~ Ani4 "Early, member of the publicity committee_
are to be lu~ged Saturday afternoon in bath.ing SUJ.'ts before a group ot out-of-town' ~ud!!es~
4,~ baC,k,grot1!l~ifi~-Ricture~9f the tape recorder u~ed by the 1 Helen i~/f>eitlg sponsored by tbe Delta Si£ma Epsilon sorority, and RosemarIe, tlJ ttq·
radiO' serVice.
'. -Theta-- Xi fraternity.

COACH JIM WILKINSON'S tennis squad, in search of its third match victory
year, found itself washed out of a meeting with Washington university at St Louis last
Thursday afternoon,
This Friday, the Sa!ukis will battle on the home courts for the first time since April 12"
when they play host to Western-Illinois State. Saturday,
will remain in the roll of host
BASEBALL coaching staff looks over the
when Evansville comes to Carboni:la1e, for a return match. This meet is part of the three.ring
athletic day scheduled to coincide with,Spring FestivaL
.
Js<oor·e·I)Q()k and standings to find that th~ Salukis are on top
From left, first row-Paul Prussman,-'Ceach Jim Wilkinson, Jerry Hensley. Second row- in the HAC standings. Southern is thus far undefeated in
Norm StrQlheide, Charlie Pisani, Ernie Flota. Don Killian.
four conference games. From left-Bill O'Brien, assistant
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . I b a s : b a l l coach recently returned from the Marines; head
SIU Golfe"rs Beat
coach Glenn (Abe) Martin, and Milt Weisbecker, temporary
assistant coach.

sru

IScott 'Fiel~ 9-6'
Southern's

Scott Field

linksmcn

the second

for

thiS \car, Y 6,
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Sh"nks. S I: and Boh Henlev. 83.

dow oed

Fi.'"1a.I result sho\\ing.s:·
Jim Wit",n (S). 41-4<1-Sl.
PeITJ' (SF), 38--44-82.

time

a m;.ttch held last I

Wednesday afternoon at the JaCk'l
son County Countn Club m Car~
bondak'
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IliAC Baseball Standing
I
i Shows Southern First
The Standings

KeU},.(SF),40-44--84.
D. \\ilson (S), 44·4<1-S4.

~

Southern
Eastern Illinois
IUinois Normal
Northern IlIiIIOO

Coach Lynn Holder', forces WIll NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS
1lI"lc with St LoUIS Umversrty in 1 TO ATTEND CONVENTION

1

St. Louis this.. afte~noon and ~ilI
return home for their match against
Evansville College on Mav 9. Fol.
,~
lO'AJIlg the EvansvJlle match there
wi!i be five dates remaining on
th S I k · h d I

At the last meeting of the New- Western Illinois
Central Michigan
man club, seven delegates were se- Michigan Normal
leeted to represent the club at the
Nib P
. . I C
. ewman c u . rovIn~la
onven-I
lion at Champaign thiS last week:..).

I

a u 'I sc e u e.
d
In the Scott Field match. Chl!rch en .

e

.
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Spring Festival celebrations.'
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West Frankfort; Pat Neagu.1

SIS.

You Want

IRENE FLORIST

Coach Leland (Doc) Lingle',,,,
trackmen Will be 10okIDo for theIr meel lor Soulhcrn thIS sea,on.

·1

AI-
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LIKE STEAKS?

Humphrey Bog¥!.

RODGERS THEATRE
,
J{
TUES. & WED., APR. 29-30

"LIGHTNING STRIKES
TWICE"
Todd

THURS., FRI., MAY 1·2
"SO THIS IS

WASHINGTON"

Ty:-pe.write-r'

I

The Unglemen
opened the I
season with a trolJDCiog of the I
S<>utheast Missouri Indians at Cape
1'tIESDAY, APRIL 29
Girardeau April S. 'Il>ey opened I'
"ALADDIN AND HIS
the home S~ with a victory
LAMP"
over Miosouri School of Mmes I
,'\'pril 25. Last Friday night, the
Lion's Club Benefit Show
Southerners trOlBk'ed Cape for the
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Apr. 30-May 2 second time, 91 2/3·39 1/3.

Katherine Hepburn

.

I

bir~~i~e~l~: ~~u0~::~~~:,i~ce ~~~t~~h:r~:~~:d t~;_t~~~~k;:r~i~~~ i
VARSITY THEATRE

Re'nt A

I'

i

"THE AFRICAN QUEEN"

Phooe 666-K

38 olne .. , Other St,uthe.rn scores: 1. companied

_fourth straight victory ~vhen the} ler gettmg rained out tn their sched.1
meet the Illinois Normal Red. uled HAC opener w1th the West-

.Lum. .and Abnec

2

!
~Y Rev. Robert Hutsch, iI
iWilson. Sl, Duane Wilson. 8~, Jackl~CI~U!b.:dI!a~p~I.:::m:;.------.!:==========~

"

Trackmen Face Normal SaturJay

~ichard

1.000
.7,50

I

tory next Saturday .. The track meet against IIllnms Normal
Low round for the afternoon Madi,on, and Virginia Stringer, I
.
part of the three'rIng athletiC event scheduled as part of the was Ne"kirk's 76. He fired two Collinsville. The group will be .c.! S06 W. Walnut

IS

Ruth Roman,

1

•

HARRY CLARK,
I
11 ft. 6 in. in a dual meet again<;t Missouri School of Mines nine points. Jim Wilson. Jack ton: Duane Frey, Hillsboro; JOhn:
here Apr. 19_ Clark, a veteran letterman, is one of the Sa· 1 Shanks, and Duane Wil,on com· t Keller. Washmgton, Ind., Pat Mad· I
luki traCK crew which will be out for its fourth straiuht vic· I bined to pile up the other 3'~ fori den, SprIngfIeld: Mary Ann Naru·

',;

o
o

o

1 When It's Flowers-

Newkirk and Bob Henley led the
The ?clegates who attended the
Carbondale seOlor, clears the bar at way. ,coring 5! 2 of Southern's C{)nventlOn were: Pat Bahn, Staun. 1

r

4
3
2
2
1

I
SOLVE YOUR TERM J>APER PROBLEM

SPECIAL RATES

.

The Redbrrds, who beat South·
em 67-64 m thelI only meetmg!

last season, are reported to .bave

THEN YOU'LL
TO STUDENTS!

the strongest dual meet team in

the sch.ool's history_

LOVE OURS

Thus, the Salukis will have their
work set before them if they expeet to extend their winning streak
to five-in-a-row this Saturday. The
meet is scheduled to start at 2:15

P'~~1I0';'ing

AT

lI

HUB C A F E

/

this meet, Southern
will have two more opponents to
ccimer of Main and lIIlnois
face
before
to 24.
Ypsilanti ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
for the
HACtraveling
meet May

R. -'1. Brunner Co.
PHONE 1161

'1:._______________________-=
403 S. ILllNOLS

195'2 Miss .Southern
Candidates
'-

DIXIE BUYA."I

MARY 10 ZUMER •

,

HELEN NANCE

LINDA CASPER

ELEANOR MILLER

FAYE KELLER

CAROLYN COLliER

MARILYN McCOSKEY

IMOGENE ROBERTSON

I\OSEMARIE GENDRON

-

FOR THE PRETIIEST
HEAD AT
SPRING FESTIVAL

Pure Apple Cider

YOUR

I

', atJe~!!
•, . ~~-----. I

HA V E
HAIR
STYLED
AT-TIlE

Made ffl'sb from tbe 1951 crop
of finest apples. grown

TrobClugh

Homestead

00 Ibe Murpbysboro Rardroacl

412 S. Dlinois

LA~N WILLIAMS

IDA MAE SCHELLHARDT

SIHRLEY McCONNAUGHHAY

BEAUTY SHOP

Opea eveaJnp auIDB:OO

Phone 420

I

, WILLIAMS STORE
%12 S. Illinois
Phon. 950

I'M. YOURS ______________________________ Don Cornell
BUSYBODY ____________________________ Pee Wee King
KISS OF FIRE ________i ___________________ Tony Martin
JI,JST A LITTLE LOVtN' ______________ Eddie Fisher
I MAY HATE MYSELF IN THE
./ IN THE MORNING ____________ Rosali, Aile!" &
Elton Britt

